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Household of Mary, Duchess of York (from 1685, Queen) 1673-1688 
 
 Prior to the accession of James, Duke of York as king in 1685, the household of 
his consort was paid out of his vast annual revenue.1  In that year the new king set aside 
£40,000 per annum for the expenses of Queen Mary.2 
 
1. See Household of James, Duke of York 1660-1685 List. 
2. C. D. Chandaman, The English Public Revenue 1660-1688 (Oxford, 1975), p. 267. 
 
 
Council and Revenue 
 
High Steward of the Revenue 1686-1688 
 
 By 1687 the high steward of the revenue made £20 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
1686 19 Jan.  Peterborough, H., Earl of  
 
 
Chancellor of the Revenue and Keeper of the Great Seal ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the chancellor and keeper of the great seal made £54 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
By 1687  Rochester, L., Earl of 
 
 
Treasurer and Receiver General ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the treasurer and receiver general made £50 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
By 1687  Worden, R. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Clerk ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the treasurer’s clerk made £40 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
 
Surveyor General ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the surveyor general received £30 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
By 1687  Worden, Sir J. 
 
 
Attorney General ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the attorney general made £50 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
By 1687  North, R. 
 
 
Solicitor General 1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the solicitor general made £30 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
1685       Feb. North, R. 
1685 11 Oct. Montague, O. 
 
 
Auditor General 1686-1688 
 
 By 1687 the auditor general made £100 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
1686 19 Jan.  Aldworth, W. 
 
 
Auditor’s Clerk ?1685-1688 
 
In 1687 the Auditor’s clerk received £20 per annum “for his Pains and attendance.”1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
 
Clerk of the Council ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the clerk of the council was paid £40 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 





 In 1687 two messengers made £11 1s 3d per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
 
Keeper of the Council Chamber ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the keeper of the council chamber was paid £43 7s 8d. per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
By 1687  Ashton, T. 
 
 
Chamber and Bedchamber 
 
Lord Chamberlain 1685-1688 
 
 The lord chamberlain was established at £1,200 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 199. 
 
1685 17 Feb. Godolphin, Lord 
 
 
Vice Chamberlain 1685-1688 
 
 The vice chamberlain was established at £300 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 199. 
 





 By 1676 the secretary made £100 per annum.  This was raised to £200 after 
1685.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; ibid. [1687], p. 199. 
 
1673   Coleman, E. 
By 1677  Nipho, H. 
1686   Caryll, J. 
 
 
Secretary’s Clerk ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the secretary’s clerk made £10 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
 
Gentleman Ushers c. 1676-1685 
 
 By 1676 two gentleman ushers were established at £80 per annum apiece. The 
establishment of Michaelmas 1682 also assigns them £16 apiece in lodging money.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7v; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389. 
 
By 1677  Prince, W. 
By 1677  Strickland, R. 
By 1682  Kelluim, J. 
 
 
Grooms of the Privy Chamber ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the four grooms of the privy chamber made £60 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 200. 
 
By 1687  Abell, J. 
By 1687  East, T. 
By 1687  L’Avery, A. 
By 1687  Skinner, T. 
 
 
Page of the Privy Chamber 1677-?1685 
 
 By the establishment of Christmas 1677 the page of the Privy Chamber made £30 
per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389. 
 
By 1677  Stanley, J. 
By 1682  L’Avery, A. 
 
 
Woman to Cleanse the Privy Chamber ?1685-1688 
 
 This servant was established at £30 per annum by 1687.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
 
Gentleman Ushers of the Presence Chamber ?1685-1688. 
 
 By 1686 the three gentleman ushers of the Presence Chamber made £200 per 
annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 199. 
 
By 1687  Kelluim, J. 
By 1687  Nevill, T. 
By 1687  Vaughan, J. 
 
 
Gentleman Ushers Daily Waiters ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the three gentleman ushers daily waiters made £150 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 199. 
 
By 1687  Bulstrode, H. 
By 1687  Mitchel, D. 
By 1687  Wentworth, W. 
 
 
[Gentleman Ushers,] Quarter Waiters ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 the four “Quarter-Waiters” made £75 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 200. 
 
By 1686  Delane, P. 
By 1687  Barry, E. 
By 1687  Harrison, E. 
By 1687  Delane, P. 
By 1687  Lloyd, E. 
 
 
Gentleman Waiters c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 there were four gentlemen waiters; by Christmas 1677 they were 
established at £40 per annum apiece.   The establishment of Michaelmas 1682 also 
assigns them £16 apiece in lodging money.  By 1687 their salary had risen to £100 per 
annum apiece. 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7v; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 200. 
 
By 1677  Leybourne, C. 
By 1677  Mitchel, D. 
By 1677  Tasborough, J. 
By 1677  Vaughan, J. 
By 1682  Foster, G. 
By 1682  Penhalurick, T. 
By 1687  Crane, W. 
By 1687  South, J. 
 
 
Groom of the Presence Chamber 1677-?1685 
 
 The Establishment of Christmas 1677 lists a single groom of the Presence 
Chamber at £30 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389. 
 
By 1677  L’Avery, A. 
By 1682  Dixon, G. 
 
 
Pages of the Presence Chamber c. 1679-1688 
 
 By 1687 the two pages of the Presence Chamber made £40 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 200. 
 
By 1687  Dixon, G. 
By 1687  Penhalurick, T. 
 
 
Grooms of the Great Chamber ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 there were six grooms of the Great Chamber at £40 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 201 
 
By 1687  Artima, B. 
By 1687  Beal, S. 
By 1687  Davise, P. 
By 1687  Kempe, A. 
By 1687  Macdonel, W. 





 By 1687 two physicians made £300 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 201 
 
By 1687  Scarborough, Sir C. 





 By 1687 the apothecary made £200 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 201. 
 





Groom of the Stole 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676, the groom of the stole made £400 per annum.  After 1685 this was 
raised to £800 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 201. 
 
By 1676  Peterborough, P., Countess of 
 
 
Ladies of the Bedchamber c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 two ladies of the Bedchamber made £200 per annum apiece.  After 1685 
this was raised to five ladies at £500 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 201. 
 
By 1676  Bellassis, Lady S. 
By 1676  Vezzani, Countess L. P. 
By 1677  Roscommen, I., Countess of 
1685   Bulkeley, Lady S. 
By 1687  Norfolk, M., Countess of 
By 1687  Tyrconnell, F., Countess of 
 
 
Women of the Bedchamber c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676, six women of the Bedchamber were established, the first, Katherine 
Elliot in 1677, at £200 per annum, the rest at £150 per annum apiece.  After 1685 the 
salary of the first bedchamber woman rose to £400, that of the other five to £300 per 
annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1676  Apsley, I. 
By 1676  Bromley, E. 
By 1676  Cornwallis, K. 
By 1676  Dawson, M. 
By 1676  Elliot, K. 
By 1676  Ronchi, I. 
By 1677  Turine, P. 
By 1687  Strickland, B. 
 
 
Mother of the Maids c. 1676-1688 
 
 By the establishment of Christmas 1677, the mother of the maids was entitled to 
£20 per annum.  By that of Michaelmas 1682 there was an additional allowance of £120 
for diet and “budge” (bouge).  By 1687 she received a fee of £100 per annum.1  
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389; Chamberlayne [1687], 
p. 201. 
 
By 1676  Wise, L. 
By 1677  Harrison, A. 
 
 
Maids of Honour 1673-1688 
 
 The establishment of Christmas 1677 lists six maids of honour entitled to £20 per 
annum apiece.  By Michaelmas 1682 their number had fallen to five at £200 per annum, 
then to four by that of late 1684-early 1685, before rising to six again after 1685.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389; 
Chamberlayne [1687], p. 201. 
 
1673   Jennings, S. 
1674   Bointon, I. 
By 1676  Clarke, M. 
By 1676  Trevor, M. 
By 1677  Fortrey, C. 
By 1677  Mamock, B. 
By 1677  Sedley, K. 
By 1677  Temple, -- 
By 1677  Watts, K. 
By 1679  Booke, -- 
1681   Walsingham, F. 
By 1682  Fraizer, C. 
By 1682  Kingsmill, A. 
By 1682  South, E. 
By 1682  Wentworth, A. 
1685   Swan, C. 
By 1687  Villiers, -- 
By 1687  Yarborough, H.M. 
 
 
Chamber Keeper to the Maids  1677-1688 
 
 By the establishment of Christmas 1677, the chamber keeper to the maids of 
honour made £10 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7v; Add. MSS. 75388. 
 
By 1677  Jones, H. 
By 1686  Perpoynt, W. 
 
 
Pages of the Backstairs c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 there were four pages of the backstairs at £40 per annum apiece.  By the 
establishment of Christmas 1677 this was raised to £80 per annum.  By 1687 there were 
six pages.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75388; 
Chamberlayne [1679], p. 207. 
 
By 1677  Donavan, C. 
By 1677  Dufour, -- 
By 1677  Powre, T. 
By 1677  White, R. 
By 1682  Banks, -- 
By 1682  Corridore, G. 
By 1682  Croftes, W. 
By 1687  Horn, F. 
By 1687  Williamson, H. 
 
 
Porter of the Backstairs ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 a porter of the Backstairs was established at £40 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
 
Lady of the Robes ?1685-1688 
 
By 1687  Peterborough, P., Countess of 
 
 
Surveyor of the Robes ?1685-1688 
 
 The surveyor of the Robes made £100 per annum in 1687.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1687  Riva, F. 
 
 
Taylor and Brusher to the Robes ?1685-1688 
 
 Established at £50 per annum by 1687.1 
 
1.  Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
 
Laundress c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 the laundress made £50 per annum.  By the establishment of Christmas 
1677 this was raised to £250 per annum.  It rose again to £260 by 1687.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7v; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1676  Le Bodrey, M. 
By 1677  Pierce, E. 
By 1679  Holland, A. 
By 1679  Thomas, M. 
 
 
Seamstress  c. 1676-1685 
 
 By 1676 the seamstress made £50 per annum.  This rose to £60 after 1685.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1676  Pierce, E. 
By 1679  Le Bodrey, M. 
 
 
Starcher c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 the starcher made £50 per annum.  This fell to £40 after 16851 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7v; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1676  Roche, M. 
By 1677  Le Bodrey, M. 
 
 
Necessary Woman c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 the necessary woman was established at £40 per annum.  This rose to 
£60 after 1685.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 
75389; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1677  Wood, M. 
 
 
Dancing Master c. 1677-1685 
 
 The establishment of Christmas 1677 lists a dancing master at £100 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389. 
 
By 1677  Gohory, [J.] 
 
 
Nursery Woman ?1682-?1685 
 
By 1682  Wood, M. 
 
 
Watermen c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 18 watermen were established at £2 per annum apiece.  After 1685 this 
rose to 24 watermen at £3 2s 6d per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 205; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75389; 





Confessor and First Almoner 1678-1688 
 
 In 1687 the confessor and first almoner made £400 per annum plus £500 to 
bestow on pensioners.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
1678   Galli, M. A. 
 
 
Second Almoner and Treasurer of the Chapel ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the second almoner and treasurer made £200 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 





 By 1687 the two almoners made £150 (Ronchi) and £130 (Sachelli) respectively.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
By 1687  Ronchi, B. 





 In 1687 the preacher is listed at £250 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
By 1687  Mansuet, C. 
 
 
Chaplain c. 1673-1688 
 
 In Chamberlayne’s 1687 five chaplains are listed at £100 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
1673   St. Germain, -- 
By 1675  Sheldon, L. 
1675   De la Colombière, C. 
By 1687  Blance, -- 
By 1687  La Croix, -- 
By 1687  Nashe, -- 
By 1687  Ronchi, C. 





 Twenty-two priests were named in 1685. 
 
1685   Aprice, J. 
1685   Aprice, T. 
1685   De Humili, B. L. 
1685   Dormer (Huddlestone), J. 
1685   Ellis, P. 
1685   Gibbons, B, 
1685   Green, T. 
1685   Greson, B. 
1685   Hall, E. 
1685   Howard, A. 
1685   Johnston, J. 
1685   Keynes, J. 
1685   Knightly, M. 
1685   Lawson, F. 
1685   Mumford, W. 
1685   Nicholls, M. 
1685   Palmer, T. 
1685   Parker, C. 
1685   Pearsall, J. 
1685   Poulton, J. 
1685   Tidder, E. 
1685   Timperley, G. 
By 1688  Constable, T. 
 
 
Lay Brothers 1685-1688 
 
 Two lay brothers were appointed in 1685. 
 
1685   Brabant, T. 





 In 1687 the organist made £100 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
By 1687  Baillon, -- 
 
 
Boys of the Chapel ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 six boys, unnamed, received £20 per annum apiece.1 
 





 In 1687 the two sacristans made £50 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203-04. 
 
By 1687  Morton, -- 





By 1688  Bell, -- 
By 1688  Pedley, -- 
 
 
Keeper of the Chapel ?1688 
 
By 1688  Rondise, -- 
 
 
Porters to the Chapel ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the two porters made £40 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 204. 
 
By 1687  Crump, R. 
By 1687  Martinasli, J. 
 
 
Household Below Stairs 
 
Master Cook c. 1676-?1685 
 
 By 1676 a master cook had been established at £40 per annum. The establishment 
of Christmas 1677 raised this to £70 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7; Add. MSS. 75389. 
 
By 1677  Thomas, R. 





 The establishment of Christmas 1677 lists a second cook at £50 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75389. 
 
By 1677  Lefeurture, P. 
By 1682  De Satre. – 
 
 
Yeoman of the Mouth 1677-1685 
 
 The establishment of Christmas 1677 lists a yeoman of the mouth at £50 per 
annum.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 8; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389. 
 





Master of the Horse c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 the master of the horse was established at £266 13s 4d per annum.  By 
the end of Charles II’s reign, he was also allotted four horse liveries at £28 per annum 
apiece, wages for two footmen at £36 per annum apiece, livery clothes for the footmen at 
£22 16s 10d, linen and trimming money of £30 6s, sadler’s ware at £76, for a total of 
£579 16s 2d.   In Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition his salary is listed at £800 per annum. 1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 15897, f. 9; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1676  Roscommen, W., earl of 
1685 18 Jan.  Murray, Lord C. 
 
 
Equerries c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676, two equerries were established at £100 apiece.  By early 1685, each was 
also allowed a horse livery at £56, allowance for linen and trimming at £28 10s, sadler’s 
ware at £26 and £2 10s for candles and brooms, for a total of £213 per annum.  In 
Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition, their salaries are listed at £220 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 158978, f. 9; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
By 1679  Wood (alias Cranmer), Sir C.  
By 1679  Duvall, J. 
By 1684  O’Neale, D. 
1685   6 Nov. O’Neale, J. 
1687 13 May Leybourne, -- 
 
 
Pages of Honour ?1677-1688 
 
 By the establishment of Christmas 1677, two pages of honour made £100 per 
annum apiece.  By the establishment of late 1684-early 1685 their number had risen to 
three.1 
 
1. Add. MSS. 18958, f. 7v; Add. MSS. 75388; Add. MSS. 75389; Chamberlayne [1687], 
p. 202. 
  
By 1677  Nevill, W. 
By 1677  Touchet, J. 
By 1679  Nevill, T. 
By 1682  Cockain, G. 
By 1682  Wentworth, T. 
By 1684  Sinclaire, J. 
By 1685  St. Claire, J. 
By 1687  Pesrico, J. 
 
 
Yeoman Rider ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687 the yeoman rider is listed at £100 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
By 1687  Buckingham, R. 
 
 
Yeoman of the Carriages ?1685-1688 
 
 In 1687, Chamberlayne lists a yeoman of the carriages, unnamed, at £18 per 
annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
 
Footmen c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676, eight footmen were established at £39 per annum apiece.  By early 1685 
they were also entitled to linen money at £15 3s apiece.  Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition 
gives ten footmen (unnamed) plus one to attend the master of the Horse at £53 per annum 
apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 15897, f. 9; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
By 1685  Clarke, T. 
By 1685  Flanden, P. 
By 1685  Lewin, J. 
By 1685  Lunnin, W. 
By 1685  Pullen, D. 
By 1685  Stapleton, J. 
By 1685  Vandore, P. 
 
 
Grooms c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676 five grooms were established at £32 5s per annum apiece.  By early 1685 
each was also entitled to £4 15s 7 1/2d in linen and trimming money.  Chamberlayne’s 
1687 edition gives four grooms plus one to attend the master of the Horse at £50 per 
annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 15897, f. 9; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
By 1685  Butler, T. jun. 





 Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition lists a bottleman, unnamed at £50 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
 
Coachmen c. 1676-1688 
 
 By 1676, four coachmen were established at £78 per annum apiece for themselves 
and postillions and helpers.   By early 1685 this became £72 each for three coachmen and 
postillions and helpers, £26 5 s 1/2d for linen and trimming, plus £4 for candles and 
brooms, for a total of £102 5s 1/2d apiece; and, for the remaining two coachmen, £36 
plus linen and trimming money of £4 13s 9d, for a total of £40 13s 9d apiece.  
Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition gives five coachmen, plus one to attend the master of the 
Horse at £73 apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; Add. MSS. 15897, f. 9r and v; Chamberlayne [1687], p. 
203.  
 
By 1685  Cotton, B. 
By 1685  Donner, W. 
By 1685  Fisher, J. 
By 1685  Hooper, T. 





 By 1676 two chairmen were established at £39 per annum apiece.  
Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition gives four chairmen, unnamed, at £36 per annum apiece.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1676], p. 206; ibid. [1687], p. 203. 
 
 
Groom Farrier ?1685-1688 
 
 Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition lists a groom farrier, unnamed, at £20 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
 
Groom Sadler ?1685-1688 
 
 Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition lists a groom sadler, unnamed, at £20 per annum.1 
 





 Chamberlayne’s 1687 edition lists a messenger, unnamed, at £15 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 203. 
 
 
Porter at St. James’s Stables ?1685-1688 
 
 By 1687 a porter at St. James’s stables was established at £20 per annum.1 
 
1. Chamberlayne [1687], p. 202. 
 
 
